
COLUMN
rOM Urem , the Deputy

Federal Opposition
Leader, did n't sleep
well on Tuesday
night. He lives in his
electorate, Reid, in a
borne unit on the
ninth floor of Gran-
villc Towers — over-
looki ng the scene of
the rail disaster.

. . AND the condolences
stream in. The Herald
received this teleg ram
from the. United States
yeste rday: "We • send
ou r deepest sympathies
to the families of the
Mount Victoria tra in
crash. Former Glen-
brook residents and
commuters, Terry and
Barbara Stcgncr , Mon-
ta na. USA."

EVER-iittcrcstcd in the
broad trends of f a s h -
ion. Column 8 can tell
you that th in tics f o r
men arc on the way
hark. And so are
narrow-legged I rons-
crs. Terr ible news , isn 't
ii?

MR J ustice woodward ,
of " the Supreme Court ,
refused to begin a hear-
ing on Tuesday until
the ai r-conditioning was
lu rried on. For two
weeks ho is f i l l ing in
duri ng! the Law Vaca-
tio n, holding court in
the old Divorce Courts
bu ildi ng in 50 Ph i l l ip
Street. Courts in this
building are being trans-
ferred to the new build-
ing up the street and ,
in the rusfc, off icia ls
disconnected the air
flow, provoking a quick
ultimatum from the
j udge. Yesterday justice
proceeded breezily .

HOW (he times have
changed. Once upon a
time it was . cheape r to
sec the film version of
n book than buy the
book its el f . Not any
more. Today you can
read the book for little
more than half the
price of the movie.
David Selt zer's novel .
The Omen . is an
example. The paper -
bac k version sells in the
City for SI.95. But to
sec the film you 'll pay
$3.50 at ni ght.

1TIEY grow 'cm bigger
in the west. Our reports
on the bonsai fig
sprouting from the
stone column in Cen-
tennia l Park reminded
W. D. Saxon, of Lintl-
ficlcl , of a tree in the
Porongorup Range
Nationa l Park, Western
Australia. It 's no minia-
ture , but a karri some
50 metres tall. A tour-
ist attraction, it grows
from the centre of a
large boulder 10 metres
high. Well, give Syd-
ney 's midget another
200 or so years , , '

Judge visits scene
Judge Staunton. appointed to

head the Slate Government 's
judicial inquiry, visited the
crash scene for about 45
minutes yesterday.

He said later that the full
impact of the disaster  had not
hit him until he was at the
scene.

Two independent assessors
have yet to be named but the
first sittings of (he inquiry are
expected next week.

The Premier, Mr Wran, an-
nounced that the inquiry would
not only look at the Granvillc
crash but would use this as a
guide to the State 's railway
operations.

"I don't think anyone who
saw the results of the Gran-
ville accident could fail to
suffer a loss of confidence in
the railways system," he said.

He condemned the "ram-
shackle1' state of the railways
and said the dead and maimed
emphasised neglect that should
have been obvious years ago.

Asked to guarantee the
safety of people using NSW
railways he said: "I don't think
anyone can guarantee any-
thing. " (Report at right.)

A pledge
Mr Wran , a Queen 's Coun-

sci, advised anyone injured in
the crash to take immediate
steps to sue the Public Trans-
port Commission ,

He also pledged that the
Government would pay all
reasonable funeral expenses for
the victims.

But insurance companies
warned yesterday that families
of the victims may have ta
wait up to seven months to
receive life insurance because
of the length of. time for pro-
bate to be granted in NSW.

Yesterday, as the rescue ef-
forts tapered down , the stories
of good and bad luck , of trag-
edy and sympathy and the ef-
forts of. rescuers began to
emerge.

Mr Trevor King, Salvation
Army officer and former boxer,
•pent Tuesday night nt the
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temporary morgue with police
trying to identify the mangled
victims.

He had to console a man
who lost two teenage daughters
in the crash and a mother
whose 11-year-old son was on
the train.

Another family had two sons
on the train. Onl y one sur-
vived.

Other passengers, treated at
hospitals and discharged , re-
membered their luck and the
escapes they had from death
or more serious injury.

Doctors told how an ambu-
lanceman spent nearly ]0
hours with the last person
taken alive from the wreck-
ag e, talking to him quietly
throughout his ordeal and bath-
ing his forehead with iced
water.

Five young people from the
ANZ banking organisation
working at branches around
the city died in the crash
Some other employees were in-
jured.

Mr John Maddock . of War-
rimoo , was in the third car-
riage of the fatal train on
Tuesday but escaped un-
harmed. Yesterday, he re-
peated his journey, sitting in
the same carriage as he did
the previous day .

31 hours
Sergeant Joe Bcecroft , the

head of the Police Rescue
Squad, stopped after 31 hours
work and described the scene
as the worst he had witnessed.

Then he joined the other
policemen for n brief parade
lo receive congratulations
from the Police Commissioner ,
Mr Mci'vyn Wood,

At Katoomba iyicssiircs of
sympathy poured into (be
offices of the Blue ' Mountains
CHv Council.

Darwin , the city devastate d
by Cyclone Tracy two years
njj o, is setting up a relief fund
to help the train victims ,

An ecumenical service was
broadcast over 2KA, the local
radio station. Cardinal Free-
man will stiy Mass today at
St Mary 's Cathedral anil at the
same time an Anglican Holy
Communion memorial service
will be held »t St James 's
Church , King Street,

Confidence in railwa ys
shaken, says Wran

The Premier , Mr Wran, sai d
yesterday that he thought the
Granvillc disas ter would cause a
loss of confidence in the railway
system.

Answering questions after an-
nouncing the appointment of the
Chief Judge of the NSW District
Court , Judge Staunton , to head n
three-man public inquiry into the
disaster, the Premier said:

"I don 't think anyone who saw
the results of the Granvillc accident
could fail lo suffer a loss of con-
fidence in the railway system. "

He condemned the "ramshackle "
state of the railways and said the
dead and maimed emphasised ncs-
lect that should have been obvious
10 years ago.

"This is a tragedy of monumen tal
proportions not seen before ," lie
said. "What this awful triiRcdy em-
phasises is ihc need for us lo be
more diligent than ever, "

But Mr.Wra n said thai Ihc acci-
dent had to be seen in perspectiv e.

It involved a terrible s'ct of co-
incidences.

"For it to happen there had to be
a derailment.

"The loco had to run off the line,
it had to do it on a bend, and at
that bend there had to be a brid ge
supported by a stanchion and it
had to hit that support and bring
it down. "

Asked to guarantee the safe ty of
people using the Stale 's railways ,
Mr Wran said: "I don 't think any -
one can guarantee anything

"Whut happened has made ihe
Public Transport Commission more
an.Nious than ever to sec that what 's
on the tracks is in good order and
condition.

"But, " he said. "I don 't contem-
plate anyone will ever be nblc to
guarantee that insinuations or any -
thing of a mechanical order will
always work.

"1 can say that enormous efforts
arc hein u made within the l i m i t a -
tions of the railways system lo make
things as safe as they can be,

It is not my role to point the
finger or engage in politica l mud
slinging, but I don 't think there is
anv doubt we took over a very
ramshackl e railways system ," Mr
Wran said.

"It should be remembered that
before the election we said the rail-
ways were in bad condition and that
it would take live years of intensive
efforts and many hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars to modernise the
system.

"We are in the process of doing
t h a t .

"It 's a pity so many people should
be killed and injured and maimed
lo emphasise what should have been
obvious 10 years ago. "

Mr Wran said he was no f u r t h e r
advanced as lo the cause of the
accident than anyone else.

However , ihc black box recorder
hiid rcyciilcd the t r a i n's speed, anil
other informat ion, and there had
been a complete check of Ihc track
onlv a few weeks earlier.

Minin g under
dams backed
Fears that coal min-

ing under Sydney 's
water supp l y reser-
voir 's could bring a
danger of catastrophic
Hooding of the coastal
plain arc dismissed us
"quite unrealistic " in
a J I  S-page report is-
sued yesterday.

The report on an in-
quiry conducted by Mr
Justice Reynolds, Judge
of Appeal , Supreme
Conn of NSW. snvs Mini
the valuable resource of
coal reserves in the veser-
voir area may be mined
without endangering ihc
security of ihc stored
waters if mining is car-

ried out with proper
safeguards.

The report is being
considere d by the NSW
Government.

The setting up of the
inquiry followed a 70-
ycar-old dispute bctsvecn
the Metropolita n Water
Sewerage and Drainage
Board and the Depart-
ment of Mines over min-
ing 4ii the reservo ir
area.
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LATE NEWS

Fightin g
in Ja pan

TOKYO , Wednesday.
— FipJitiiiB broke out to-
day  when more than 3,000
riol police moved In to
hrenk up n demonntrnlinn
n t Nnrlln, near here, In
protest nt the siting there
of the Jnpanels cnpital 's
new internntfonnl airport.
—AAI» ,
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A record
for AMP

Australian Mutual
Provident Society wrote
a record S5.8OO million
in new business in 1976.

However, because of
a substantial decline in
New Zealand superan-
nuation policies and an
increase in the propor-
tion of term insurance
written, new premium
income fclj 3.4 per cent
to $U6 million,

Details, Pose 17,

$l,000m indexation tax cut
From MIKE STEKETKE

CANBERRA, Wednesday, —
Tax indexa tion would give Aus-
tralians income-tax cuts -worth
well ove r $1 ,000 million from
July I this year, the Federal Treti-
surcr , Mr Lynch , suid today.

In an 11- page statement, he snid
that Cabinet had rejected calls for
further tax reductions proposed hy
tra de-unions , employers and Iho
Lnbor Party.

The cu ts from the middle of Ihe
year referred to by Mr Lynch app ly
automatical ly under tax indexation ,
introduced at the start of 1976-77.

The income brackets used , lo
assess the amount of lax people pay
will be Adjusted tijj wnrds hy the in-
flation rate durin g l lJ76-77, expected
to be about 14 per c u n t ,

Income earners who have moved
into higher brackets during the yeur
because of inflation will receive lux
reductions.

Mr Lynch issued his unusiwlly
long statement soon nftcr his return
from Jitpan , where ho attended min-
isterial talks , an d imme dia tely befor e
taking a two-week holiday ,

It is uimed at ending speculation ,
Ihm the Government will cut income
or sules 'taxcs soon to boost the eco-
nomy and help fight i n f l a t i o n .

Mr Lynch suid last Friday 's Cabi-
net meeting dad considered the scries
of proposals made recently and de-
cided that lax cuts would be "quite
inappropriate " nt this stage.

Bui the Government was deeply
committed to tax reform find , us cir-
cumstances permitted , to reducing
the real burden of taxation.

"Inherent in the calls that have
been made for reductions in taxa-
tion arc both u complete misreading
of economic developments und u
complete luck of anal ysis of the im-
plications of what is being pro-
posed, " the Treasurer said ,

There had been a significant im-
provement in economic performance
during I 'J76, he said ,

There hud been a sharp modera-
tion in Ihe underly ing rate of infla-
tion and an increase of more than
7 per cent in real gross non-fiirth
product over the nine months to . last
.September , compared to n fall of 4
per cen t in t he I J yours len d in g ' up
to the end of. 1975.

' .' i

There were two fundamental rea-
sons why the Government had deci-
ded firmly against further lax cuts ,
he said ,

The first was that they would «dd
to ihe Budget deficit , which would
only increase ihe underlying prob-
lems of the economy.

The second was that lux reduc-
tions , like policies such as full wage
indexation, would negate the benefits
of devaluation.

Boy char ged
with murder

ADELAIDE , Wednesday. —
A 12-year-ol d boy was charged
toni ght with the murder of
Christopher Robin Dato , 7, at
n YMCA youth camp last
week,

The boy charged is one of
73 children who attended the
enm p. We was charged after nn
inquiry by » toum of detec-
tives ''who interviewed nil the
childre n who had been at the
camp.

Christopher Dnto 's body was
found nfter n sonrch by moro
than 200 police nnd volunteers.
Me had been bnshed to death
ivit b, hnlf a bri ck,

Tito seeks new PM
BELGRADE. Wednesday ,

—President Tilo face. I lie
problem today of choosing a
new Primu Minister , followin g
the dentil of Mr D/.oivml
Bijedie ' in tt plane crush ,

Mr Bijedic , his wife anil six
other people were killed yester-
day when their Government
executive jet crashed into a
snow-clod mountain near Sara-
j evo, central Yugoslavia.
Thero were no survivors.

¦V

The Prime Minister boarded
ihe plane less than an hour
after seeing President Tito off
lor Tripoli ' 'it Ihc M»rl of <i
nine-day Middle East tour,

The Prime Minister was
viewed as a highly efficient
administrator. He left no heir
apparent in the Government,
wh ich has four equa ll y ran ked
deputy premiers.

(A AP-Rcutcr)

Inquiries begin
on worst
Aust rail crash

After 31 hours of heart-break-
ing toil rescue workers made the
final count yesterday in the Gran-
ville railway disaster—80 dead and
83 inj ured.

Some of the 36 inj ured still in hospitals
are in a critical condition.

THE HEART OF A DISASTER LIES BARE

The rescuers took 20
hours to cut away part of
the 200-tonne concre te slab
which had entombed the
bodies of more than 60 of
the victims.

Now the workmen are
breaking up the rest of the
Bold Street bridge and clear-
ing debris from the five lines
to get trains moving throug h
again to the West.

Public Transport Commis-
sion offic ials hope the line
will be reopened .late, today
or early tomorrow. ' Mean-
whi le, emergency bus ser-
vices are linking stations on
both sides of Granville .

Investigations into the dis-
aster, Australia's worst rail-
way accident , have already
begun by PTC experts and
police.

Wenrworth Falls, 1965

2nd smash
for loco

Granville , 1977

Electric locomotive 4620. the eng ine in
Ihc Granville rail disaster, was involved in a
160 km/h derailment at Wentworth Falls in
J 965, a union official said yesterday.

The president of the NSW branch of the Aus-
tralian Federated Union of Locomotive Engine-
men , Mr J . Booth , said a braking failure was the
cause of the Wentwort h Falls crash on June 17 ,
196 5.

Locomoti ve 4620, running from Lithgow to
En ficld with a 37-truck goods t rain loaded with
coal and cement , lost it s brakes just after it left
Katoomba , on the steepest section of the track.

The train jack-knifed off the tracks just outside
Wentworth Falls station. The thre e ruilwuymcn
abo ard.escaped with minor injur ies.

The 110-tonne , 16.5 metre long engine is one
of 40 built ;it Stockton-on-Tees in England to
NSW specifications between 1955 and 1957 by
Met ropolitan Vickcrs Ltd. It entered service on
Marc h 27, 1957.

Mr Booth — himself an engine driver — said
he had driven 4620 many times.

He said it was no better and no worse than
any of the other 46-Serics engines.

"Drivers like the 46-Scrics because of t h e i r
power , cleanliness and quietness of operation ," he
said.

I he engines were regularly serviced and ovci
hauled.
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A mass of flattened scats was all that remained of a railway carriage when tiic last of (lie concrete slab
that covered it was removed.

80 dead as wreck clear ed
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6L. have never seen anythin g like this and 1 hope never to see it again*

One son died,
but anoth er
sur vived

Bruce Watts had two
sons on Tuesday 's 6.09
train from Mount Vic-

toria. Michael , 11 , was
lucky — he surviv ed.
David , 25, was f ound
dead in the fated thir d
carriage.

For thre e hours Mr
Watts stood outside the
tent morgue at Gr anvtllc
yesterday, waiting for
news of David. At 3 pm
his fears were confirmed.

For him and his
family, like many others ,
it was the end of ati all-
day and all-night vigil.

Mr Watts went to
work early yesterday
morning without hearing
about the crash. His wife
rang him ther e.

"She told me my
youngest son was on the
train. " be said.

Michael Watts , like
David, had caupht the
train at Penri th bin was
in a differen t carriage.

Michael never maJe it
to the beach but ''he rant:
fro m Granvil le soon
afterwards and wid lie
was not h url. " Mr Watts
said.

He then heard from
his wife. Their daughter-
in-law, Clare , told the m
her husband David was
on the train.

The family, joined by
their eldest son and his
wife, sat at home in Pen-
rith all nigh t .

"We kept watc hing TV
and ringing the police
station ," Mr Watts said .

On Tuesday night, no
hospitals had identif ied
David.

Mr Watts went to
Granville at noon yester-
day. "My wife stayed at
borne ," he said. "I tried
to keep her away from
it". David's bride of nine-
months was sitting in a
car outside the police
barriers.

Mr Watts was quiet
and visibly shaken as he
stood waiting with a
senior police" constable
ami Salvation Army
chaplain.

When the lnsl bodies
from the third cartage
were removed, the police-
man was able to identify
David Walts by the
watch he was wearing.

On the back of it were
the words: "To David ,
love. Clare. "

Teamwork paid
off for victim

By SHAUN McILRAlTH,
Medical Corresponde nt

An ambulanceman , a
young doctor and a nurse
who spent many hours
beside a trapped passen-
ger at GranviUe typify
the spirit and teamwork
behind the rescue opera-
tion.

The passenger. Bryan
Gordon, 28, of Emu
Plains , lay for more than
10 hours in a smashed
carriage , a bridge girder
pinning him across the
upper thighs.

The last person to be
taken alive from the
wrec kage, he was flown
by hclicopicr to Prince
Henry Hospital at b.20
pm on Tuesday. He was
in a serious condition ,
under intensive care , last
night.

The ambulanceman ,
squeezing into the car-
riage beside him , talked
to him quietly throughout
and bathed his forehead
with iced water.

To the senior ortbo-
padeic surgeon from Syd-
ney Hospital who di-
rected his medical care ,
the ambulanceman was
"just about the most use-
ful citizen around. "

The surgeon 's account
of his team's involvement
at G ran Wile gives a good
insight into the efficiency
with which the Sydney
Metropolitan Disaster
Medical Program func-
tioned on Tuesday.

Disaster teams from
seven surrounding hospi-
tals, co-ordinated initially
by the police surgeon , Dr
Ernest Pedersen, then by
Dr P. Christopher, of the
NSW Health Commis-
sion, were in action be-
fore Sydney Hospital be-
came involved.

Its team, the surgeon,
two surgical registrars
and four nursin g; sisters,

had been called in to
help Bankslo wn Hospital ,
which had sent doctors
and nurses to the smash.

But when Banksto wn
decided it could cope
unaided , the team was
redirected to the disaster
site.

The surgeon groped -his
way between the smashed
carriages and a wall of
the bridge to offer his
help to other teams aid-
ing trapped passengers.

His team took over
caring for Bryan , Gordon.
That was about midda y.

For the next 6± hours
the registrar — training
in orthopaedic surger y —
stirred from the patient 's
side only briefly when
the carriage had to be
cleared because of the
risk from falling debris.

The surgeon decided to
change from plasma to
whole blood,  but the first
bottle blocked.

A nurse member of the
team quickly supplied a
new bottle of blood and
the transfusion was re-
established within three
minutes.

A surgeon from a team
working fu rther under
the bridge pointed out
that any hasty attempt to
free Bryan Gordon might
cause wreckage to col-
lapse on his own two
seriously injured patients.

Finally, at about 6 pm,
a giant crane lifted the
remna nts of the girder,
Bryan Gordon was car-
ried carefully from the
wreckage on a light stret-
cher, and he was trans-
ferred outside to a regu-
lar stretcher.

Dr Christopher joins
the surgeon in praising
the efforts of the various
types of rescue worker on
the scene:

"I think the engineers,
the police and doctors
and nurses were very
courageous to ¦ work
under the concrete slab
not knowing whether it
was safe." •

Inquiry
judge
visits
crash

Judge J . H. Staunton ,
who will head the judic-
ial inquiry visited the
crash scene yesterday.

He went to the wreck
after accepting the
appoint ment from the
Premier , Mr Wran, in the
morning.

"It was terrible, shock-
ing." Judge Staunton
said later from bis
Pymble home.

He spent 45 minutes
watchi ng rescue work
and talki ng to police.

He had not known
anyone travelling on the
train.

J udge Staunton. Chief
Judge of the NSW Dis-
trict Court since 1973.
said it would the first
ti me he had presided
o.er such an inquiry.

He said he had always
had a general interest in
tra ins, but did not travel
on the m regularly.

Like most boys, he had
had a model train set and
even now visited model
train exhibitions.

He expected there
would be plenty of engi-
neers and technicians ' to
advise on technical
information presented to
the inquiry.

Jud ge Staunton

The horror star ted here: Scats untouched by the disaster end
abruptly with the rest of the carriage.

Queen sends her sympath y
CANBERRA , Wed ncs- Duke of Edinbur gh joins lie said he and Lady

day. — The Queen has me in sending our heart- Ken- offered their sympa-
scnt a telegram to the felt sympuihy to the rein- th y to the victims nnd
Gover nor-General. Sir lives of those who have their relatives,
John Kerr. expressin g her lost their lives nnd to the Similar messages were
sympathy for the victims injured. Elizabeth R ," re ceived in Canberra yes-
of the crash. sir John said the tcrday from the Govcrn-

The telegram read s: "I o ..„ .,,„, b,)n - j .CD, or-General of New Zea-
am much distressed to ?"een *" °?inB Kcpt land, Sir Denis Blun dell .
learn of the tra gic train informed of. the rescue nnd the British Prime
disa ster at Grnnvillc , The operations. Minister, Mr Callaghan.

Holida y
offere d

People of Toowoomba
have offered to throw open
their homes to widows
and children of people
kil led at Granville.

The offer was made at
a public meeting lust night.
It has been relayed to the
Mayor of the Blue Moun-
tains, Aldermnn W. Lloyd.

Driver still under
heavy sedation

By GRAHAM
MLLFA MS

Edward Olencewicz ,
52, tho highly experien c-
ed driver of the train
which crashed nt Gran-
ville , is still under heavy
sedation.

In 18 years of driving
trains ho has an unblem-
ished record, He know)
by heart tlio 50,000 speed,
traffic and signal posts on
tho entire NSW countr y
rail ne twork.

As a class five en gine-
driver — only a few mnkc
it to class six — he has
learnt to drive 40 types of
en gines in a tou gh school
— from stenm , tllescl-
clccirlc mid electric loco-
mo tives to small roll-
motors.

"I don 't know how it
ha ppened , I can 't under-
Miiml I t. It nil ha ppened
so quickl y, " lie sobbed us
re scuers Creed him fro m
his overturned cnl> on
Tuesda y.

Un til 8.12 am on Tues-
da y Mr and Mr s Olence-
\vlc7, who migrated from
Poland about 1948, lived
n ha ppy, peaceful life in
their neat home wi th its
precise garden at Green-
acre.

' <» A

That lite has now been
shuttered • for both of
them. Mrs Olencewicz has
been driven ncurly dis-
tr aught by abusive tele-
phone calls.

Mr Olencewicz , n burl y
man of 187 cm (6ft 2in)
whose gentleness impres-
sed his driver mates at
Evclcigh rail depot, lef t
home about 9 o'clock on
Monda y night.

Ho  drove the 11.36 pm
train from Central up the
moun tains , arriving at Mt
Victoria at 1.5S am.

The death t rain . was
cleaned at the deserted
station while Mr Olence-
wlc7. nnd tho fireman , Bill
McCro snn t. 26. had a few
hour s' break nnd a sand-
wich ami a cup of tea In
the Icy cold of the moun-
min ilnw n.

Then Mr Olencewicz be-
gun to shun t the trnin.
rcmlv for i ts departure —
will) no pnssen«crs bonrd-
ina nt M t Victoria —• nt
6,09 am ,

Mr Olencewicz mid
driv en over the mountnln
run hund red * of times. He
loved tra ins.

The man on whose
shoulder s rested the safety
of 600 passengers every
mornirm e"'

1
"!.*'*140 r!n

hour. That 's 5176 a week.

"We're jumbo jet p ilots
on swagman 's wages," was
the bitter comment yester-
day of Joe Booth, State
presiden t of the Australian
Federa ted Union of Loco-
motive Enffinemen and a
hi tthly skilled driver like
Mr Olencewicz.

"The deep tragedy is
that when things complete-
ly beyond our control
occur, as obviously hap-
pened in the case of Mr
Olencewicz, so many
people blame the driver ,"

Thn t is the ordeal that
Mrs Olencewicz is now en-
durin g, So many abusive
cnller s hnve rung her thnt
friends snv she is almos t
dis trau ght,

Mrs Bun ty More , of
Sprln awood, who was hurt
in the crash , runs Mrs
Olencewicz ycNferttnv in
offe r her condolences ,

After heurina nlle enti ons
about the t rain 's speed ,
she wan ted to renssure liK
wife thnt Mr Olencewicz
had , in her opinion, driven
the train well.

"Mrs Olencewicz was
dee ply upset by the huge
number of abusive nnd
fiendish calls —- and she
said mine was the firs t
kind one she'd bad ," Mrs
Mare told.

3
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Sgt JOE BEECROFT — his distress welled to
the surf ace.

M r DICK WUBBEL — on duty since 8.30 on
Tuesday morning.

Supt GEORGE MARSHALL — in charge of
the op eration.

Mr PA UL RHEINBERGER — one girl alive
but "looking lik e a piece of p u t t y ."

By Our Police Reporter

• At 3.10 pm yesterday, almost
31 hours to the minute after
the 6.09 from Mount Victoria
ploughed into the Bold Street
overpass, the last body was re-
moved from the wreckage. ,

The last bodies were taken froni
the middle of the third carriage
which had been crushed to less
tha n a metre in height by the fall-
ing bridge.¦ 

When the last of- the injure d was
removed on Tuesday, workers
began breaking up the concrete
with juckhammers to reach the
bodies.

The debris was removed, to re-
veal a scene sickening to even the
hardest and most experienced res-
cue workers.

Sergeant Joe Beecroft. head of
the Police Rescue Squad , emerged
from the rubble almost on the
point of collapse after working
non-stop throughout the drama.

When asked how he felt, the dis-
tress that had been growing during
the 31 hours welled to the surface.

"I am pretty upset. I have never
seen anything like this and I hope
never to see it again ," he said.

"The sights down there were ab-
solutel y ghastly. It was much
worse than yesterday. Today it was
head injuries. The head injuries
w ere very, very bad. "

Mr Paul Rheinberger. vice-cap-
tain of the Nepean Rescue Squad,
said one girl had been taken fro m
the wreckage on Tuesday alive but
"looking like a piece of putty. "

"You would think it was beyond
endurance of a person to remain

alive under those circumstances. "'
he said. »

A band of soiled, tired workers
emerged from the remnants of the
tragedy, thinking for the first time
of trying to get some sleep.

Mr Diet Wubbel, of Revesby,
had arrived at 8.30 am on Tuesday
to operate cranes and remained on
duty throughout the night and yes-
terday.

Superintendent George Marshall ,
who was in charge of the entire
operation, said: "1 have had only
1 < hours ' sleep hut. unlike some
fell ows. I have not been at the end
of a jackha mmer for 22 hours. ''

Th e bodies , held briefl y in a tent
mortua ry beside the track for
police examination and identi-
fication, were quickly whisked
away to the City Morgue.

The tracks were still a scene of
chaos, but already gangs of work-

men were laying new sections of
track and huge jackhammcrs were
breaking up the slabs of concrete.

Officials said the tracks could be
cleared by 8 pm today .

Police paraded briefly outside
their mobile headquarte rs to re-
ceive a message of congratulation
from the Police Commissioner , Mr
M. Wood.

The police had been very
restrai ned.  They had to hold back
tho usands of peop le who had
swarmed around barricades , doing
eve rything possible to get a closer
look.

Salvation Army workers cleaned
up thei r food and drink stalls .

Captain Iva n Lang, of Salvation
Army headquarters , said it was the
worst tragedy he had seen but like
so many tragedies it had brought
out the best in people.

After 31 hours the last
body: the rescue is over

Names of 32
crash dead

By late last nigh t
pol ice had released the
names of 32 people kill-
ed in the Granville dis-
aster. They were:

Yiviciinc Estcilc Rud-
nrd fic. j 5- .'O. iM::.'t.'K Roa d.
WiUij i r-Hve.

LcnI 'x- Wuric Mitchell ,
HCb. °ount:ini. Ru>il;n Street,
Mount R 'verview.

Jill Elizubetb Power,
typist , Colson. Crescent
Werrington.

Christopher Rex Ellem,
manager, Barnett Street,
Penrith.

Christopher William
Lopez, chef. Chesterfield
Road , Penrith.

Bruce Pedersen, 26,
bank clerk , Dobson Cres-
cent , Baulkhani Hills.

Jobn Malcolm Jones, 30.
Debra Anne Mctcalfc ,

20-30. secretary. Campbel l
Street. Parramaita.

Ro.veiiitiry Lcccb. 25,
typ isi . I'ilt St reet , Parra-
iruit iu. ¦

Alan King Fulton, North
Rocks Road, Parramatta.

Gralumc Johnston , 21 ,
Bryson Ave nue, Toongab-
bie.

Thcrcse Ann Mincar-
clli. 23, Great Western
Highway. Parramatta.

Arlette Naggar , 23. sec-
retary . Christine Street ,
Northmead.

Mari e Veronica Rickctts ,
24. Cambridge Street ,
Cambridge Park.

Suzanne Walker. 28,
Birdwood Avenue , Spring-
wood.

Robert George Suiter,
37, clerk, Burns Road,
Springwood.

Carolyn Maria Maroney,
24, computer - operator,
Hay Street, Lawson.

Esther Smith, 44;* Black-
heath.

Alda Lcona Brown, 55,
manager, Valley Road ,
Hazelbro ok.

Henry Arthur Bent, 55,
accou ntant. Woodford
Aven ue, Woodford .

Kenneth Norman Macs,
27 , clerk. Great Wester n
Highway. Faulco nbridcc.

Angela Mary Larkin ,
25. tvnisi. Ashfield.

I-j nd.v Styles , 19. Doort-
siile.

James Arthur Ffslier,
34, chemist , Dowe n Cres-
cent. Mount Rivcrvicw .

Inj ured
Police also released

yesterday the names of
two more injured.

They were:
Rozlyn Fcncr, 15, of

Hercules St , Fai rfield ,
admitted to hospital.

Inn Hollon,. Falls Rond,
Weniwprth Fulls, admitted
to hosp ital.

W illiiim Genmiell , M.
Ch ristobcll Street. Lawson.

Margaret Dunn, GJcn-
coc Ave nue, Werrington.

Peter Mlcl mel Connack,
27, bank officer, Magowar
Road, Pendlc Hill.

Rodney Cotter Hender-
son, 36, manager , Bridge
Road, Blnxland.

Michael John Dovncr,
42, claims manager , Grey
Street, GUnbrook.

Diunnc Grnsdcn, 27,
Wilson Wny, Blaxland.

Stephen Leslie Jones, 19,
Ross Slrcet, Parramatta.

Beryl Ann Hnlvorscn,
19, B rown Street. Penrith ,

Bruce Pedersen , 26, of
Baulkhani Hills.

Arlcttc Naggar , 23, of
Northincnd.

Peter Cormack , 27, of
Pcndle Hill.



Buses
take
over in
shuttle

A shuttle service of
140 buses was used yes-
terday to ¦ overcome the
disruption to tra in ser-
vices on the western
line caused by the Gran -
ville blockage.

Passengers to and from
the Blue Mountains were
delayed only 10 to 15
minutes yesterday morn-
ing by the bus journey
between Parramatta and
Clyde stations , bypassing
Granville.

Delays were generally
longer in the evening and
some commuters com-
plained of waits of up to
40 minutes, which had
resulted in some missing
trains. :

H o w e v e r , Publ ic
Transport Commission
spokesman said last night
that the shuttle had
worked ''very satisfac-
torily, " when the heavier
traffic and bigger passen-
ger load were taken into
account.

At one stage 70 buses
had been turned round in
an hour.

The journey between
the two stations has been
averaging slightly less
than 10 minutes.

Similar emergency ser-
vices will be used again
today.

Telecom Australia
restored yesterday a
number of telephone and
coaxial cable services dis-
rupted by the Granville
crash.

However , 1,450 tele-
phones in the Gr.'.nvilfe
area were still out of ser-
vice vesterday.

'

Mr John Maddock in his seat the day after
he had crawled out of the wrecked train.

Derailments: some
of thfe
main
causes

What caused the derailment at Granville?
A judicial inquiry will determine

th at , but in this article the Herald' s
Transport Reporter sets out some of
the main causes of derailments with
comments from rail authorit ies on
how they may apply to the Granville.
disaster.

Tracks can shift out of alignment
through poor maintenance or weather
effects. Too much rain, or grass
between the tracks, can upset drainage
systems, . making the ballast uneven.
Tracks may buckle : in hot weather or
become worn through heavy Wear.
Sleepers • can become loose, as can .the

' fish'plates , fyhich support them and
the spikes holding the fish plates. The
angles at cross-over points might be
incorrectly aligned. .: .' : '.'

The"' Chief Commissioner of •-•the
Public Transport Commissioni-,2:Mr
Alan Reiner , said yesterday -that- a
Matissa machine which checks -.the
condition of all aspects of the track
went over the Granville section late last
December." It is 'believed the track had
a regular mafntenance check only two
weeks ago. Mr Reiher said' that as the
matter was subject to a judicial in-
quiry he could not give "any informa-
tion on this matter (track nuun-
tenance ) wh atever. "

Mr J. Walshe , the NSW president
of the Australian Railways Union , has
said the Granvil j e section of track was
not one his union believed to be of
poor standard .

Excessive speed, especially on
curves , can cause n derailment.

Mr Reiher said th e "preliminary in-
dication " was that excessive speed did
not cause the Gran ville accident.

Mr B. Willin gale, the NSW Secre-
tary of the Australian Fed erated
Union of Locomotive En ginemen , said
he knew the train was travell ing nt
less tha n 80kmh — the speed restric-
tion on th e curve before the G ranville
overpass bridge. The Class 46 Electric
locomotive — the type pulling the
gt09 — has a top speed of about 112
kmh. ' . - ! . "

. ,  • ¦ ' , ¦ ¦ ' • •
Brakes and wheels. The 64 wheels

on the clsht carrlnqc s have West .
Innhotiso pneumatic br akes and non*
meta llic Ferodo composition brako
shoes. These are capabl e of over-
heatin g, causing thermal cracks in the
wheels. It is less likely to hap pen with
(he iron brake shoes on the locomo-
tive.

As the locomotive , left the trac ks
before the enrriges nt Grnnville it is
unlikel y that the derailm ent wns
caused by any fault in carria ge wheels
or brake s.

Mr Wi llingale said that if a brake

shoe on the locomotive had broken ,
pieces of it would have been , found on
the line. None was.

Faults can develop in bogies, the
"undercarria ge" of rail vehicles, which
carry the wheels and swivel to go
around curves. They can collapse.

No report on the state of the bogies
on the 6.09 is available but they are
usually checked at the beginnin g and
end of every journey and receive a
major overhaul every 200,000 km.

Faults in the couplings which con-
nect the rolling stock can cause de-
railments but a more common effect
is that the train comes apart rather
than leaves the ra ils. The disappear-
ance of a coupling pin, which holds
the coupling in place, was blamed for
a .derailment at Seven Hills .last
January.

Mr.Willingale said an inspection of
the locomotive at Granville showed
all couplings intact.

Incorrectly set cross-over points
could put a train , on to the wrong
track.

The 6.09 was not on the wrong
track.

Mr J. Booth, the State president of
the AFULE, said there was a set of
points abou t five metres before the
spot where the locomotive was be-
lieved to have left the rails.

A broken axle could cause a de-
railment.

Axles are checked frequently and
tested with supersonic machines every
two years . Howeve r , faults can de-
velop quickly. The state of the axles
on the 6.09 is not known.

Goods trains can be derailed because
of uneven loading of wagons but this
would not apply to passenger trains.
The presence of an obstacle on the
track also seems to be ruled out in the
Granville accident.

The possibility that the train was
sabotaged will 'be checked by investi-
gators .

Railway experts agreed yesterda y
that the accident at Granville is un-
likely to have been caused by any one
of these possible faults but from a
combination of causes.

The Public Transport Commission
refu sed yesterda y to divulge statistics
on derailments in NSW. The informa-
tion would be given to the ' judi cial
inquiry, a spokesman snid.

A spokesmnn for the Australian
Biirciiii of Statistics said it did not
k eep records on the causes of derail-
ments because of, the subjective element
in altributin a causes nnd because there
was rarely a single cause in rail
accidents.

1,600 gave
blood

Almost 1,600 people
gave blood at the Red
Cross Transfusion Ser-
vice , Clarence Street , and
at two mobile units yes-
terday.

Mr David Abba , the
service 's liaison officer ,
described-the response as
"fantastic. "

Young
bank
workers
killed
Five young people

from the ANZ Bank
were among those killed
in the crash. . .

They were employed 'at
city branches. Oniy . three
of the names have been
released. > ¦'¦; ... ;• ¦.. 

v

One of the ¦¦five^ was
Mr Bruce Pedersen, 26,
single, of Dobsoh Cres-
cent, Baulkham {fills:

He joined the - train at
Parramatta to travel . to
the city where he worked
at the ANZ's Town Hall
branch.

The other ANZ em-
ployees whose . names
have been released were
Miss Angela Mary Lar-
kin, 25, of Ashiield, and
Mr Kenneth Norman
Macs, 27, of Western
Highway, Faulconbrid gc.

Two members of the
staff of the State Depart-
ment of Youth and
Communit y Services also
died in the cra sh, and
one was injured.

One of the dead was
Rosemary Leech , of Pitt
Street, Parrama tta.

Miss Leech, celebrated
her twentieth birthda y
last Sunda y.

The other s who died in-
cluded Mrs Carolyn Maria
Maroncy, 24, of Hay
Street , Lawson, who had
only began travelling to
the city from her home by
train on Monday ,

Previous ly she ' had
travelled by car to Liver-
pool with her husban d,
Brian, 25, and then
caught a city train.

But because she
changed jobs at the Plan-
ning and Environm ent
Commission she took the
train from Lawson on
Tuesday.

Mr Chr istopher Lopez
wb,o also died, had
been married to his
wife, Nicky, tor abou t
tlvo yews. They had two
daughters, aged 12
months and four years.

Mr Lopez was a chef
In a city restaurant and
travelled on the 6.09
regularly. .

Usually he sat at the
back of the train, but on
Tuesday he was in v a
middle carria ge.

The dead also included:
Mrs Suzanne Walker,
28, o* Birdw ood Avenue ,
SpriBBWO Od, had Pla nned
to waUc about three kilo-
metres to Sprlngwood
station to catch a In ter
train to Strat hfleld to vis t
her 85-year-old grand-
mother in a nursin g home.

However , a neighbour
Save her a lift to the stn-

on and she cau ght the

' She was in the third
carria ge.

Mr M. J. Dovncr , 42,
of Grey Street, Olen-
broolc , was c ai rns
manager for Aust ralia
and New Zealan d with

Mr Peior Mlclinol Cor-
mack, 27, of Parram atta,
was an officer in the
Bankcnrd section of the
Commerclnl Bank of
Australi a. . ,

He was to have been
marr ied in « few months.

MIm ArloUo Nnsun r,
23, of North mend , wns
also to hnve been mar-
ried — in June.

She was a secr etar y
wi th the aavej-nment
Insurance Office in the
City.. > • > < : - „ , .- :, ¦ .
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Myste ry deep ens on cause of smash
By GRAHAM
WILLIAMS

., The air of mystery
hanging over the train
crash has - deepened be-
cause .everything seemed
to" be normal about the
approach to disaster.

The track was in good
order and had just been
inspected. The 200-metre
curve on the main up-line
to Sydney was .not dan-
gerous. It was not even
a sharp curve.

The train driver , Ed-
ward Olencewicz , fr om
all accounts , was very
much in command of his
train and he knew the
line and its traffic and
signal conditions like the
palm of his hand.

This is how. the ride to
disaster began and ended:

Mr Olencewicz, driving
a 20-year-old Vickers-
made electric loco, left
Parramatta station at 8.8
am — one minute late.
But this was not unusual.
The train was often held
up.

About 250 metres be-
fore the Granville bridge,
just before the curve , on
the left was a two-metre

high sign "Warning "
with "20" written under
it. ¦; : ..

•
¦

. .

¦

. ;

According to Mr Joe
Booth State President of
the Australian.. Federated
Union i of '"I-Locomotive
Enginemen ' ' this ' is a
warning that ' the driver
must reduce speed -to
20km/h about 1,400
metres ahead.

"The temporary warn-
ing sign was there be-
cause work on the per-
manent way was being
done at Clyde. By the
time he reached Clyde ,
the driver had to slow
down to 20km/h.

"But he had plenty of
time to slow down. That' s
the purpose of the early
warning sign. "

A few yards ahead ,
also on the left side of
the track , is a 45cm high
wooden sign ind icating
the permitted speed for
that vicinity ,. It has "80"
marked on  it — meanin g
that a speed of 80 km/h
is permitted.

Although the Public
Transport Commission has
not released details, other
sources say the train was
travelling under the per-
mitted speed at this time .

As the.train turned th e
curve , it passed over the
points that can transfer
trains' to, the main down
line, which is on the dri v-
er's right. . '-- .
; The - loco ¦ Vappparently

jumped the tracks to the
right about five metres
beyond these points and
ran along the sleepers.

It hit the first of 13
stanchions supporting the
bridge between the two
tracks , then apparently
also hit the rest. The
tracks under the brid ge
are about 2i metres apa rt
— and the stanchions are
in the middle , about one
metre from each track.

The steel stanchions
were set in concrete and
brick — and had never
been regarded as a haz-
ard .

But the steel girders of
the concrete bridge above
were not tied to the
edges. The girders
apparently rested on two
brick ledges, about 30cm
below street level.

The loco careered
through the bridge and
overturned across two
tracks. Three to five
seconds later, the unt ied
slabs, with the stanchions

knocked 'out , fell on the
train.

The only two possi-
bilities seem' to be that
something ¦ was wron g
with, the loco or the
track. 

' •¦'- ' ¦'¦• : '¦-' . ; ...

Swaying of the train is
definit ely ruled out as a
possibility by train driv-
ers. They said yesterday
that a train sways up to
15 cm at speeds of
80 kmh ,. but this is nor-
mal. Swaying could not
have caused the engine to
jump the rails.

"Maybe something was
wron g with the track —
the swi tch points may
have been too sharp or
too blunt ," says Mr Booth.
"But that doesn 't seem
possible. The line was in-
spected on December 17
and every possible flaw is
investigated with a highly
sophisticated machine."

Perhaps it was a flange
on a wheel, or a fault in
the loco that has yet to
be determined.

A mystery it shall re-
main until the three in-
quiries sort out the
wrecka ge of the 6.09
from Mount Victoria.

Ma p shows how the train jumped the tracks of
the main western line (extreme loft) , just alter
passing point *, ran along aleopen than hit alesl

. stanchlois supportin g the brid ge.Darwin sets up
fund for victims

By JAMES
CUNNINGHAM

Darwin, devastated by
Cyclone Tracy two years
ago, offered help yester-
day to the victims of the
train wre ck.

Mr Malcolm Bat-
lnn tyre, member for Nhu-
lunbu y, in the North ern
Terri tory Legislative
Council , telephoned Al-
derman William Lloyd ,
Mayor of the Blue
Mountain s, yesterday to
tell him that Darwin citi-
zens were settin g up ft re-
lief fund. J A ,

Alt day yesterday tele-
phone calls and telegrams
of sympathy poured into
tho Blue Moun tains
Council offices in Ka-
toomba .

One enme from tne
Mayor of Darwin, Dr
Ella Stack. Others were
from Brisbane and Too-
woomba . ,

Alder man Lloyd sifted
th rou gh the telegrnms
and said! "We have been
very touched by the res-
ponse especially from the
people of Darwin to
whom we sent help when
they were Jn troubl e,"

Vesterda y, he .took

part in an ecumenical
service for tho crush vic-
tims broadcast over 2KA
the local radio station.

Then he wen t to com-
fort the f ami ly of «
friend missin g but not yet
identifie d as amon g those
killed.

"I think that was the
worst part," ho said.
"This man always trav-
elled Jn car three of tho
train nnd of course there
was no hope for him. "

Alderman Lloyd knew
personally three of the
crash victims ,

"It seems more terrible
today. Somehow, yester-
day it seemed a bit un-
real. We ju st couldn 't
take It in. Now it has
really hit us," he sold.

Australia's worst rail
disas ter which claimed
the lives of no mnny of
the nrea 's residen ts wns
nlmo8t the sole topic of
conversation as casual ty
lists came in to the Bluo
Mountains yesterday,

In the streets , hotels and
the shops people spoke of
those they knew who
were dead or In jured.

On Sunday ^ special ser-
vices will be held in
Katoombn 's churches.

A police spokesman In
Knfoomba said: "We
luwe had people comina
to us looking for news.
Bu t we had nothin g to
tell them. "

In the town 's Rolnr y
Club head quarters a club
official said: "We set up
an organisat ion to lake
relatives oC the victims to
Sydney, give them
Accommodation while
there and to brin g them.
bnck.

"All we can do now Is
try to comfort the survi-
vors. "

Amon g the dend
named , yesterday wns Mr
William Gemmell, 54, of
Chrls tobel Stre et, Lnw son,
the fa ther of nine children
aged from 19 yenrs to 18
months.

Mrs Gemmell nnd her
youn ger children wor e on
holiday In Totikle y when
the crnsh occurred.

Lns t night , she was
staying with friends In
Sydney, and the fam ily 's
weatherboard house in
Chrlstobel Street wns
deserted.

A neighbour snid:
"This Is like a nightmare.
We don't know wha t Mrs
Gcmmdl will do now."

PROBATE DELAY IN INSURANCE CLAIMS
Families of those ki ll-

ed in the Granville train
crash may have to wait
from three to seven
months to receive life
insurance payments.

This Is the length ot
time it can take for pro-
ba te to bo grnntcd in
NSW,

The execu tivo direc tor
of the Life Offices' Asso-
ciation, Mr N. E. Renton ,
said yesterda y that insur-
ance companies would
start processin g claims
immedia tely by checkin g
the published nnmes of

the dead against their own
records.

"The life assuranco
companies will be getting
in touch with next of kin
without woitin s for formal
claims to be submitted ,"
he said.

"However, the law pre-
vents us from paying out
on most life insurance
policies until probate is
granted nnd , unfortu-
nately, the NSW Courts
are the slowest in Aus-
tralia when it comes to
grantin g probate, "

Mr Renton said the type
of lifo insurance policy
iifTec tcd by probnto was

where people Insure their
own lives nnd leave the
proceeds to their next of
kin.

"Unfortuna tely this is
th e most common type of
policy sold in Australia,"
he said.

The Premier. Mr Wrnn,
snid anyone Injured in the
Grnnville disaster should
tnko immediate steps to sue
the Public Transport Com-
mission for damn ges.

Mr Wran, himself a QC,
snid, "If I had been In ju red
I would have wanted to
speak to my solicitor to-
dnv."

Two emer gency welfare

centres began operating nt
Penri th and Katoom ba
yesterda y, to advise on
aid and welfare ent itle-
ments, workers ' compensa-
tion claims , legal aid and
nny other help,

Mr Wran snid ever y-
thin g within the State 's
power would be done- to
case tho burdens on Indivi-
duals and families caused
by the accident.

"Speed nnd compassion
will bo the only guide-
lines,"  be said ,

"AH claims for assist-
ance will be processed
wi thou t delay nnd formali-

ties kept to a minimum. "
People needing financial

hel p will get cash to meet
nn y emergency .

"The payments will bo
nn net of grace wit hout
prejudice to normal legnl
remedies, includin g work-
ers' compensation nnd tho
suin g ot the Public
Trans port Commission for
diimn gcs,"

All reasonnble funcrnl
expenses for the crnsh vic-
tims would be pnid by tho
Government, nnd funeral
directors bad been asked
to submit their clnlms dir-
ectly to the Dcpnrlment oC

Youth nnd Community
Services,

No ono token to hospital
from the accident would
receive accounts for either
ambul ance or hospital ex-
penses,

Tho . welfare centres,
open until 9 pm Monday
to Saturday, are nt Pen-
ri th, on th e first floor of
the John Lee Christia n
Centre , 15 Evans Street,
telephone 315 100. nnd
Kn toombn, in the Deport-
men t of Youth and Cam-
m Itv Services office, 120
Kntoombn ' Stree t, tele-
phono 82 3037 or 82 3066.

Judici al inquiry to be wide ran ging—Wran
The public judicial In-

quiry into tho Granvillo
disas ter will be wide
enough to deal wi th
every thing that is wron g
with the NSW railways ,
the Premier , Mr Wran ,
snid yesterday ,

He expected the first
'Sitting of the three-man
Inquiry, headed by the
Chief Jud ge of the NSW

District Court, Judge
Stnunton , would be nex t
wcok,

Two independent tech-
nlcnl assessors to assist
Jud ge Stnunton will bo
named today or tomorrow.

One assessor would bo
drnwn from the senior
technical management of
another State 's raltwa y de-
partment nnd the other ,
from private industry or a

university, would bo hi ghly
qualified in railway engi-
neerin g.

The in quiry will hnve
wide powers of Jnvestl gn-
tlon Into tho causes nnd
circumstances of the nccl-
ilen t, nnd will be empow-
ered to mako any observa-
tions It sees fit on aspects
of rnllwn y safety.

Mr Wran said the hor-
rific accident at Granville
should provide the "mic-

rocosm" of whnt wns
wron g with the State 's
railwa ys.

"We believe a wide in-
quiry Into Grnnvillo should
bo able to point accurate-
ly at the deficiencies of
the whol e system, " he
snid.

The six-man depart-
mental inquir y ap pointed
by the Minister for Trans-
port, Mr Cox, on Tuesdnv
will now become a techni-

cal in quiry to assist j udge
Staunton.

The top technical
exports in the Public
Trnns port Commission will
comprise the dep nrtmentnl
Inquir y.

They nro Mr A. Grif-
fith, PTC director of opor-
ft (Ions ; Mr A, Cole/mm,
PTC secretor y; Mr J. Bnn-
nlstor, general mana ger of
the mechnnlcnl nnd electri-
cal section ; Mr R. Christie,

ncncrnl mana ger of the
wa y nnd works section; Mr
J, Rees, genera l mana ger
of the communica tions and
signals section; nnd Mr B.
Richar ds, nenernl mnnager
of the I'TC workshops. 

¦ '.
At Parrnmntta police

stntion a conference room
has been cleared to pro-
vide office space for tlje
speclnl squnu of polico
prepari ng a report for the
coroner on (he disaster ¦

«

counsellors
A seminar to help

those counselling people
affected by the Granville
train disnstcr will be held
todny «t the Mt Druitt
Polyclinic.

Furt her informnt ion
can be obtained from the
H e a 11 h Commission 's
western metropolitan re-
gional office. Pnrrnmntta ,
telephone 635 3099.

The "black box" which
transport officials retrieved
from the driver's cab to
help determine the cause
of the crash Is a key re-
cordin g device.

Dubbed "the driver 's
friend" by train drivers ,
it is not a black box at
nil. It Is a Hosier record-
ing uni t , about 8cm by
20cm.

It does not carry the
hugely complex informa-
tion that the "black
boxes" in planes do,
mainly because trains ar e
far less complicated.

Sty luses pass over
waxed tape to imprint a
varie ty of functions —
speed , power applicati on ,
brak e application nnd the
time of each stop.

Exper ts, by putting the

tape over a grid of the
train's route , can mnp out
exact ly when nnd where
it stopped , when the dri v-
er braked or put on
speed, and whnt speed he
wns doin g at all times.

It is cnlled "tho dri v-
er's friend" because dri v-
ers point out that it can
elenr them of suspicion in
case of an acciden t such
as this.

Seminar for Driver's friend to help

CANBERRA , Wednes-
day. — Relatives of
people hurt in the Gran-
ville disaster will be of-
fered free accom-
modation in the Westbridg e
Commonwealth hostel ,
Leichtonfield North to be

near hospitals where
c r a s h  victims are

People wishing to take
up the offer should con-
tact the NSW manager of
the Commonwealth hos-
tels, Mr R. Gray, by tele-
phone on 644 9122.

Hostel offered free

,^Sfigr iome, yesterd ay w^as just another day's commuti ng
Mr John Maddock Mr Maddock was trav-

left home at 7 am yes- £llins *° wo.rk on the
terday and walkedie *£ J * S&tffE
Mie kilometre from his stroved when the Gran-
ftome to Warrimoo ville bridge collapsed.
Station.' He caught the ,. He h!"? crawled out of
7^1'fi train 'M «,,5«»,, thc wreck as the people in
?tl* i^a l Sydney— 

^ row behlnd HimVre
the 6.09 from Mount crushed to deat h.'
Victoria. Mr Maddock , 59, had

escaped from that crash
He sat near the front unscathed ,

of the third carriage, just He had a magazine to
as he had ' done on the ' edit yesterday. There was
7.16 .train ' the previous no reason to stay at
day.' home, he said.

But 23 hours earlier , as "Fu nnily enough ,
"iiii^HHHHBmMMMHBBIBfm

everything seemed clear side the wrecked carriage
during the crash. I was to help those inside ,
thinking very calmly' and Jt was noi until he
watching everything hap- watched the evening news
pen , completely under- on television that the full
standing what was going impact finally came to him.
on.; him. • '" .. ... :

"I rememb er thinking, "Watching , it on TV, I
as . the carriag e: ceiling felt as if 'I should . have
was being forced down, done more,vtried to help
'Oh blast, I was going to more, but the police had
retire next year.* seemed to be there

"There wer e lots of almost immediately takin g
screams before the bridge me away. "
collapsed and someone The first passengers on
near 

^ 
me said, 'Don't board the 6.09 yesterday

panic' Then the roof morning were Mrs Ruth
came down, down, down Slater and her four chil-
and I could feel it on my dren Wendy, 10, Warren ,
neck, forcing me on to 8, Suzanne, 6, and Cath-
the floor. erine, 4.

"1 crawled out on my They had meant to
hands and knees. I knew travel down to Sydney
already that a lot of the the previous morning, but
people in the carriage had called off the trip at
had been killed. " (he last moment.

Mr Maddock said he "We are Christians and
had been quickly and po- we believe in God. We
litely ushered away by were just not meant to be
police when he had at- on the train yesterday, "
tempted to get back in- • Mrs Slater said.

The first passengers on the 6.09 yesterday: Mrs Ruth Slater with (from left), Wendy, Suzann e, Catherine
and Warren. They were to have travelled the previous morning.
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